RESOURCES FOR CREATING CONFERENCE POSTERS

GENERAL TIPS
Colin Purrington, poster master: http://colinpurrington.com/tips/academic/posterdesign
Doctor Zen critiques posters: http://betterposters.blogspot.ca/
Videos: Vasco Elbrecht: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLpEJ97U4ZamXD7a3VoUwWZSmfWsw9rfW8

POSTER TEMPLATES
http://colinpurrington.com/tips/academic/posterdesign#templates

COLOURS
Adobe Kuler: https://color.adobe.com/

FONTS
Dafont: http://www.dafont.com/
Font Squirrel: http://www.fontsquirrel.com/
10 Commandments of Typography: http://editorial.designtaxi.com/news-info210414/1.jpg

MATERIAL WITH PERMISSIVE LICENSES
Google Images: https://images.google.ca/ (search for an image -> Tools -> Usage rights)
Icon Finder: https://www.iconfinder.com/
Creative Commons: search.creativecommons.org
The Noun Project: thenounproject.com
Wikimedia Commons: http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Main_Page

GETTING HI-RES IMAGES INTO POWERPOINT
http://presentationsoft.about.com/od/PowerPoint-Pictures/ss/110305-powerpoint-picture-resolution.htm

DAL LOGOS

INFOGRAPHICS
http://www.easel.ly/
http://piktochart.com/
https://www.infoqgr.am/
http://www.wordle.net
Periodic Table of Visualization: http://www.visual-literacy.org/periodic_table/periodic_table.html

PRINTING
Dal Killam Learning Commons request form: https://util.library.dal.ca/PosterPrinting/
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